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Pitt's Harris 
puts heat 

on QB Lytle 
MattLytleisathree-year 

letterman who has com
pleted 147passesfor 
l,646yards and JO touch

downs in his Pitt career. Matt 
O'Connor and John Tunnan are ju
nior-eollege transfers who hare 
never played a game for Pitl 

~~o;:~~lh~;~~r--e 
even that. 

It would not take a clairvoyant to 
detennine which of the three 

~~~~fa~~~~1c:1!tf~ecf6r 
course, il would be Lytle, who has 
started 11 games in his career, in· 
eluding nine during the 1996 
season. 

Of course, it would not. 
Sa}ing he got the idea from 

Sports Infonnation Director E. J. 
Borghetti, Coach Walt Harris an
nounced, ''All of our quarterbacks 
are No. 3. They're working to be 
!';o, 2 and then No. 1:· 

It was not exactly the kind of en
dorsement Lytle, wh~ will be 23 
next month, was looking for. 

''It bothers me a httle bit," he 
said, before abruptly changing the 
subject. 

Lytle knows not to mess with 
Hanis' pronouncements. Hanis is 
the quarterback miracle man, and 
no one is more aware of that than 
Lytle. He saw 6rst hand what Har
ris could do last season and he 
wants his own doseoflhe magic 
treatment this year. 

"I:~~~\~ t!~~~h~l~~~-~d. 
L)ile had to be a bit astonished 

"':'atching the Panthers from the 

~~~~i:~ia:Jh~H~~~o~-
used-quarterback eile, perfonned 
with a style and skill no one be
lieved he possessed. 

Lytle had every reason to think 
he was better than Gonzalez when 
Hanis became coach after the 1996 
season. He had a stronger ann, bet
ter size and more experience. It's 
not known how many games it took 
him to lose that notion, but certain
ly by the season's end - when Gon
zalez had thrown for 2,675 yards 
and 30 touchdowns- Lytle knew 
he was a distant and deserved 
No. 2. 

It's not easy for a player to spend 
almost all of his fourth season on 
the bench. But as Lytle watched 
what Harris did for Gonzalez, he 
was smart enough to realize maybe 
the same thing could happen to 
him. 

''I learned from Pete that it takes 

~~~e~o1'J~!1 ~~•~~ ~~r;1 
!ssi:~~l0! ~s~~j~!~~~~t ~~ 
ery day. He did the same la.st 
summer. 

;~~~~~~eilnt~t:!r:i me ... 
gone unnoticed by Harris. 

"I think Matt has grown up tre-

m~~~t; =t:dthe sidelines. 

~~s::~I:i~e~:~:s can 
learned from Pete. He learned hard 

~~t:,~;f~:~;ork ethic. He's 

!: H~0::iiu::;:~~ J~1!!:& 
to learn more. He has taken a very 

f:~t~e;!~~~-~~~ry~~?· 
So why hasn't he been declared 

thestarter? 

ph1~fi°:~~w1Jg~:~re~-
that he knew coming out of spring 
practice in 1997 that Gonzalez was 
goi~ to be his starter. But he nev-

erP.Qw~\i~:~~r;:: ::o~~h-
to me that Pete was the best of the 

~l~:~~~:e~~~said. 

~r:f1~e°:l ~ttitude back to camp, 

But Harris waited until aft.er 
camp, when the Panthers were 

~k::"!!~!~ia:~~-
"l liie compet!tion, ~ Hanis said 

yesterday, meamng he want.,; Lytle 
~J;1~~ed hard by the JC 

There's no criticizing such a 
strategy. Harris is a man who 
knows quarterbac~. He has taken 

:OO~~e==:~ 
~~~~~-~r~~ 
againsttheSteelersFriday,re
eeived the Harris treatment at 

:~o1·,ti~~m~r1e;r:e 

=~:J!°'8~~~neof 

~r:t~ give Pitt the same per
fonnance Gonzalez did? That's ask
ing too much. But will he be as 
good aa be can be? 

fthat~=pullingthestring,,f 

PSU emphasizes agent-education program 
By Lori Shontz 

Pust-G.iletteSpm'Mttlf 

Penn State's football team be!µ!n 

~ =~n1ocamv~r~t:~;~o 
accomplish in a~rt period of time. 

Finding a starting quarterback. 

~~~~t!!:i~~~= 
~~a~~~Ji~;re!~~ 
dented amounts of rushing yardagt 
in the final two games of last 
season. 

No matter what needs to be done, 
however, the routine never varies. 
Coach Joe Paterno meets lhe play
ers, says hello. Then, before they 
even step onto the practice field, the 
Nittany Lions are introduced to a 
man named John Bove, who has 
quite a lot to say. 

''Their first meeting," he said, •~s 
with me." 

That's because Bove is Penn 
Stale's NCM compliance director, 
and he makes sure that before 

IT:;' ~~a~ af~~ia~r ~~ N~~ 
rules and Penn State policies. Dur
ing preseason camp, the Nittany 
Lions v.ill spend between seven and 
eight hours in meetin~ t.hat have rir~a. lO do, speci 1cally, with 

A recovering alcoholic discusses 
drug and alcohol abuse. A counselor 
explains date rape. An FBI afenl 

BooClo"1alctscJliPost-Gal(!ne 
Former Penn State runnning back Curtis Enis, who was suspended l0< the Citrus Bowl after his dealings with 

~f18o~ ~~~ 1~f~bs~f: 
an agent became public, is being used as an example to cuirent Nittany Lions' ot how not to ac1. 

studded cast including fonner Penn 
State players, an NFL general man
ager and represcntatiYes of the 
NFL Players Associ11tion, explains 
the rules and regulat.ions regarding 
agents 

It's riot as if the Nittany Lions get 
only a crash course in such issues. 

Se\'eral times lhruughout the sea
son, a speaker talks for an hour or 
so. 

Seminars are off_ercd_ for the play
ers' parent._, too, five times a year. 
Over the summer, Penn State's 

~~hs~:~!~! ~MfJ:FF:nz:~ 
a fonner made member of the 
Columbo crime family who was 
involved with agents Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom. 

"They have one of the best pro-

r:n,~ ;~e t~~~~n~;~:~~t?! 
for agents and gambling 

Patenm has made lime for such 

h:t:~h\~r ~~~~nning of his 
"As soon as we became aware 

that something may be a problem, 

we have someone come in," Paterno 
said. "I don't want any cooches in 
there, in case anyone has any ques
tions thet want to ask."' 

There 1s no way, the players say, 
someone can come through Penn 
State's system without a working 
knowledge of NCM tllles. That's 
why many of the players don't be
lieve fonner All-American tailback 
Curtis Enis made an innocent mis
take last season when he accepted 

~1~::iJ~1e3fo~~~ea~~n':~a~o~: 
"Al Penn State, we know what to 

do," former quarterback Mike 
Ml'Queary said. "They tell us what 
to do. I don·t care what anyone says, 
Curtis Enis knew what to do. He 
knew what he was doing was 
\\-TOng.~ 

Saum agreed. He said 8-0\'e's 
personal interest in educating the 
pla~·ers, along v.~th finding a wide 
vanety of speakers, has, for the 
most part, paid off 

··J know the Enis thing really 
bothered Penn St_ate because they 
work so hard at 11 ,·1 he said. "The 

Six-pack of tailbacks 
vying to start for Pitt 

By Shelly Anderson 
Pos1-GazetreSports Wn·ei co~~~~e~s~~f~h~~i~ca~~kl~s~n~ 

first day of training camp would 

a t~r~~igw; la=~ ~I~ h~~ ~=: :::~1 d:aJ:tl~:~e 1~ 
them, strong and fast. Yesterday, another position. For once, the Pan
they sprinted through a spirited thers have enough tailbacks lo fi ll in 
first set of three-a-day practices. - so many that they're all itching t,o 

Coach Walt Harris, though, show what they've got as they split 
stepped lightly in talking about the practice time six ways. 
lot. "There's a lot of competition," 

th~ P~\:a:id~o~~}~ ::~= v.:!1h~;r~:e frst~~~n~~ 
young an~experienced and I don't second-team or third-team running 
really want them to hear good back, they're going to be good." 
things sa id about them until they The line between first and third 
prove themselves." strings might stay blurred for a 

Not that the coach had anything while. 
bad to say about them. Harris expect" it to take longer 

"I see the effort," he said. than the preseason fora solid No. I 
Kevan Barlow is the biggest at 6 to emerge. 

reet 1, 225 pounds. The sophomore ··Because we don't ha\'e an estab-

way I choose to look at it is, Ob\iOUS· 
ly, Curtis made a horrible decision. 
But a lot of other elite athletes went 
through there, and they haven't had 
the same problems. That's a renec
tion or t~eir educational program." 

The N1ttany Lions are exposed to 
agents long before they go through 
Penn State's educational process. 

~it~~ of1i~:·t:ra't~~n~i~~~ S~~ 
receive letters from agents congrat
ulating them on their choice of 
college. Bove has a whole file of 
such letters. 

ca~![ ~i~lir tid~i!~hl;i~n~;~~ 
hassled by agents, it's hke you can't 

walts 3:o~ if~;; ~~·~~~;: p~~er 
to talk with an agent. oncy to sign an 
agreement or accept money or gifts 
So a~ents try evel)·~sible way to 

f~~~e~nr:~ ~t:: 1f!~":e~'. 
son after his first game as a starter. 

A reserve for four years, 
McQueary finally got his chance to 
start agamst Pitt, and he responded 

with a Penn State record 366 yards 
passing. 

After: the game. he celebrated 
with this parents, then retumed to 
his room and fotmd an answering 
machine full of messages - from 
agents, He was stu1med. 

'·For a while, I didn't take it 

:~~us:t~' ~~::~~ T~j~: t~~ 
figured out if they called at 11 or 12 
at night. I wouldn't be at practice. It 
was very similar to recruiting." 

McQueary was prepared to han
dle il He had listened to four years 
of lectures and, before his senior 
season, he - like all other Penn 
State seniors with professional po
tential - had recei\'ed a copy of" An 
Athlete's Guide to Agents:· that 
Bove considers the best resource 
available. Bo\·e hopes athletes read 
it before preseason camp so they 
wiU be prepared not only to weed 
out the agents, but lo select a gOOO 
one when the time comes. 

Since 1983, the NCAA has allowed 

~~~~~s!in\': i:ner~f~~~0:~ 

athletes in their search for an agent. 
Since day one. Penn State's panel 
has consisted of lhc same thrt'e 
people - a business professor, a tax 
and real estate professor and an 
attorney who spec1al1zes in con
tracts and sports law. 

sall11t~/'~~~~···ho~ 
stories.H 

Penn State makes sure its ath
letes know about all of the potential 

~~~ei11hf11: ~: .:;::1 
drugs or a\cohof and a warning that 
a 21st birthday party, taken too far, 
could cause senous hann or death. 

''You don 't ha\'e to be an alcoholic 
to make a mistake with alcoho1,·· 
Bove said. 

They are told that something as 

:r~~rh:/~~ ~:t~l ~~~ 
nament is an !\CAA violat.ion. that 
placing a re\\-'. bets ~th the student 
bookie who sits behind you in math 

~~b~ ~ ~f:r:d~ ~~a~~11: 
should not doubt that the bookie -
and whoever is backing him - know 
you're an athlett! v.ith the potential 
to affect games. 

They are told that not just agents, 
but runners - college students who 
work for agent" - will try an)1hing 
lo gel close to them. Obviously, the 
athletes have to be careful, but so do 
their girlfriends, parents, friends, 
and roommates. 

"Whoever they deem to be influ• 
ential in a kid"s decision, they go 
o•oer him'' Bove said. "His girl• 
friend, mom, dad. his foYorite uncle. 
It can be that thorough." 

And they are reminded. repeated
ly. about the rules and re$.l_llations. 

"This ma_y sound like a silly analo
gy, but thmk about when you're 
driving down the highway,"' Saum 
said. "They don't just post the speed 
limit one tlllle, they post it continual
ly, to remind us.'· 

v.1f~ ~!s~~eve0fh;sha~!~~~~ 
Penn State's program, looking fo r 
wa~·s to impl'O\'e it. Although the 
Ems incident v.111 be discussed v.ith 
this season's players. Bove doesnl 
plan any major chan~>es. 

•·You can't legislate integrity:· he 
said. "A program is onlv as good as 

~c\:p~~~r~~;~t!:u\l~ ~~~ 
goi n~ to work. Now that they sup
port 1t enthusiastically. you have to 

~~~~f~~~~i~t~l~~f ~ tb~fi 
prey to tempt.at.ions' We have first
hand experience. Irs hard to be sure 
of the character of an indi\idual." 

~;rhiliai~ a1!~~~'gos~ir:tis ~~~ t~~~l~~!~ ;~i!~yi/:nin;f~ 
~;f tann~;~, ~r~rc!: iii~~ . !!1ufJarn~g ;; ~h~~ ~~u~~ 
and two touchdo\\11s on 27 canies load," Hanis said. 
and catching six passes for 140 Most of the six tailbacks share a 
yards and a touchdown as the third- body type - tall and muscular but 

Buckeyes edge FSU for No. 1 
~i~,:~~fffil~ ~~~t :,a~ ~~~l ~;~~'.hic~~:~~~i ~a;. 
both gone. 7, 180 ran under everyone. 

'lv.·o others have college experi- Hanis said accumulating tail-

fr:~~f1~fro:ii:'.de!~ t~at?.) Ji~! :~.0~~~~ 1:uii~i~m~~~ 
College, where he rushed for 811 "Wemaylookalike,hutwehaveour 
yards and 16 TDs last year. Nick own styles.'' 
Goings is a 6-0, 205 transfer from Besides Dew's injury, the only 
Ohio State, but he is not game hitch yeslerday was a series ol 

eh~/8~~ 1(~,'205) is a redshirt ~~uFJ~s Wia:~ t~~! 
freshman and Creg Bethea (5-10, mix of personnel. 

:i ~=h~tsof:!m:;ew!o1~~ to •~~~ ~i:ro/,8~~~;.~~~ 
~~, ~est Coast offense last ~~r-::.!!~~ g~::1 ~o~: 

Brandon Williams (6--0, 205) was avera~e hands and throw 
Pitt's most noted 1998 recruit. Al- accordingly.'' • 

~~ th~Vt~rt"~t~:~ NOTES - Redshirt sophomore 
already has a pretty good hand.le on fullback Tony Thompson, who 
the six.-pack. started eight games last year, had 

"Kevan and Creg, they're two of arthroscopic knee surgery in June 
~ bif!; :!i, they're can~~ and is doing conditioning work. The 

shot,S..Brandonsaid~andAamir ~fu~ca:i~-~-~= 
Dew, they're more shifty with a lot offensive lineman Chad Reed, ot 
of cutting.AndNickGoingsandme, ~~ ~ t~ :f1~ Utl~ 
:~"ih~.~ combination or those· practice. It took medical personnel 

Dew, however, sprained his ri~t several minutes and a lot of muscle 

~~n\~em~=d J:F: ~~~:1,n~~.t~~o~re~~t 
spring driUs after injurin~ the same looking freshmen we've go~" and is 

=~:=~!~'fnj~t = ~ ~ir~~ to be 
or how long he will be out. menls for • ·IP'(nlll al ~-J;; 

''Thatls unfortunate, because are on all the special teams and 
that's one ol the~ thought don't get much rl • break ooring 
:!'/ chanc,i a ," 'r ~~rt~hllly 

West Virginia 11th 
and Penn State 1.3th 
in AP prPseason poll 

By Richard Rosenblatt 
TheAssociateOPress 

Ohio State starts the season 
where it hopes to end up for the first 
time in JO rears - ranked No. I in 
The Associated Press college foot
ball JXIII .. 

• The Buckeyes won their third 
national championship in 1968 un-

i:!rc~t~~ !~!';~il'~fic~;a~ 
win its first title m 50 years, the 
Buckeyes are primed for another 
championship nm under Cooch 
John Cooper. 

"Being No. I is something you 
shoot for, so we're certainly not 

f~i'met~ri~~e ~rs:t"Tu~ics~ 
son," Cooper said. 

Ohio State, 10-3 and No. 12 in last 
season's final AP poll, returns a 
nwnber of starters but AII-Amcri· 
can linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer, 
defensive back Damon Moore and 
t~~a~ in~iigi"t~l could be aca-

Ohlo State received 30 first-place 
votes and 1,668 jXlints from the 70 

feTr ~~ ~r::~~s~~: 
Slate by five pomts. te voting WIIS 

:~~clo,$~~:n~~ 

~ar:.:94by ~~int~trul Notre 

APPIIDEASOIITOPH 

_..TCJPII 
POIIGafflttcoumt.18obSmi1W.cho<.

hil!op25coll9gtloamallltamti',tt.-wal<tolme 
Allooir.edl'feNpld<s: 

The Seminoles received 22 first-

:~nt:!ir ai"1~h 1S:Jt'¥-~ i~ 
preseason ranking. Florida State 
ended last season with a 31-14 '4in 
oYer Ohio State in the Sugar Bowl. 

Florida.v.ithfivefirst-place\'p\Ci 
and I,M7 points, is third, followed b;,.' 
No. 4 Nebraska Cfour first-place 
votes, 1,S!U points) and No. 5 Michi
gan (four first-place ,·otes, 1,475 
points) . Michigan and Nebraska 

w~i~-e~~es1:nls~~~~!.1 I :~ufhe t 
poll. the Comhusken. No. 1 in the 
roaches' poll. 

w,1~:i s~j;s\1-i~i~~~ f/~~~~~ 
followed by No. 7 UCLA (one first
place ,·ote, 1,331 points), No. 8 

~Z:r;:,i~:~~ ~~:0/~tf ~C: N~'.e1sO 
Tennessee. 

West Virginia, which plays host lo 

t~r~~~i~~ :~.t~!1~~:~0ro~1~ 
North Carohna, No. 13 Penn State, 
No. 14 Texas A&M and No. 15 
Colorado Stale. 

Virginia is No.16,foUowed by No. 
17 Syracuse, No. IB Washinpon, No. 
19Georgia, No.20Wisconsm, No. 21 
Southern Mississippi, No. 22 Notre 
Dame. No. 23 Michigan State, No. 24 
Arizona and No. 25 Auburn. 

The Big Ten and SEC led all 
conferences v.ith five teams apiece 

In the USA Today/ESPN coach• 
es' preseason poll, the top 10 are 
Ohio Slate, Florida $Late, Nebraska, 
Florida, Michigan, Kansas State, 
UCLA, I.SU, Apzona Stale and 
Tennessee. • 
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